QuickFix™ Screw System

Quick and easy screw fixation with the low profile snap-off screw
With an oscillating saw, make the bone cut in a horizontal fashion, parallel to the sole of the foot. While the bone cut is generally 2–3 mm, cuts may be varied in a patient with pes planus or pes cavus deformities.

Following the osteotomy, the metatarsal head is shifted proximally to the desired length.

After selecting the appropriate size screw, advance the self-drilling/tapping screw with a 2 mm wire driver. In patients with soft or osteoporotic bone a second snap-off screw may be utilized for increased fixation.

The repair is complete when the screw head is flush and “snap-off” occurs. There is a driver in the set in the event that the screw snaps off too early. If the screw does not snap off, gently exert pressure to one side of the screw as to not affect the fixation of the construct.

The QuickFix “snap-off” Screws, self-drilling and self-tapping, are used primarily for metatarsal osteotomies (Weil, Chevron), as well as fixation of bony fragments of the foot, ankle, hand, and wrist. The color-coded 2 mm screws come in 1 mm increments, whereas the 3 mm screws come in 2 mm increments. The QuickFix Screws are made of titanium alloy, are compatible with most K-wire and pin drivers, and offer the surgeon quick and easy fixation for a number of small bone procedures. The 3 mm QuickFix Screws can also be used for the nonlocking holes of the Low Profile MTP Plate.

The QuickFix Clamp has been designed to offer the surgeon a device to prevent displacement and/or rotation of the capital fragment during snap-off screw insertion.

Actual size of 2 mm and 3 mm QuickFix Screws

The QuickFix Clamp has been designed to offer the surgeon a device to prevent displacement and/or rotation of the capital fragment during snap-off screw insertion.

Actual size of 2 mm and 3 mm QuickFix Screws

2 mm Screws:
- QuickFix Screw, silver, 2 mm x 10 mm AR-8930-10
- QuickFix Screw, magenta, 2 mm x 11 mm AR-8930-11
- QuickFix Screw, blue, 2 mm x 12 mm AR-8930-12
- QuickFix Screw, green, 2 mm x 13 mm AR-8930-13
- QuickFix Screw, purple, 2 mm x 14 mm AR-8930-14

3 mm Screws:
- QuickFix Screw, yellow, 3 mm x 13 mm AR-8931-13
- QuickFix Screw, light blue, 3 mm x 15 mm AR-8931-15
- QuickFix Screw, aqua, 3 mm x 17 mm AR-8931-17
- QuickFix Screw, bronze, 3 mm x 19 mm AR-8931-19

QuickFix Screw System (AR-8930S) includes:
- QuickFix Instrument Case AR-8930C
- Forceps AR-8930F
- Metatarsal Elevator AR-8930M
- Cannulated Cutter (optional) AR-8930R
- Screw Driver Shaft, 2 mm AR-8930D
- Screw Driver Shaft, 3 mm AR-8931D
- 3 mm Depth Guide AR-8930G
- 1.3 mm Drill Bit for 2 mm Screw AR-8930D-13
- 2 mm Drill Bit for 3 mm Screw AR-4160-20
- AO Quick Coupling Handle AR-13221AOC

Accessories:
- QuickFix Clamp AR-8930MC
- QuickFix Clamp Instrument Set AR-8930MCS